**Total Producing Area**

- **TOTAL PRODUCING AREA**: 39,935ha

**Producing Area by Variety**

- **RED**: 7,710ha
  - Pinot Noir: 73%
  - Merlot: 15%
  - Syrah: 6%
  - Cabernet Sauvignon: 3%
  - Malbec: 1%
  - Other: 2%

- **WHITE**: 32,155ha
  - Sauvignon Blanc: 78%
  - Chardonnay: 10%
  - Pinot Gris: 8%
  - Riesling: 2%
  - Gewürztraminer: 1%
  - Other: 1%

**Number of Vineyards 2023**

- Total: 7,710ha
- Total: 32,155ha

**Average Area of Vineyard**

- 19.3ha

**Percentage Increase on Preceding Year**

- ▲ 2%

---

*Since the collection of data for the 2019 – 2022 vineyard register reports the North Canterbury geographical indication boundaries have been accepted which encompasses the areas previously known as Canterbury and North Canterbury in this report.*